
4 Corkbark Street, Zuccoli, NT 0832
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

4 Corkbark Street, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 590 m2 Type: House

Jacob Reynolds 

0738212121

https://realsearch.com.au/4-corkbark-street-zuccoli-nt-0832-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-reynolds-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-australia-2


$745,000

Stunning and pristinely appointed, this sensational property provides the perfect sanctuary to escape the bustle of city

life. Immaculately presented to market and showcasing flawless finishes throughout, this sprawling luxury home has

refreshing saltwater pool and relaxed outdoor living area, instantly imbuing a sense of peaceful family life. Ideally located

a short walk to Bloodwood Playground, Zuccoli's only lake, nearby schools and childcare, and just a short drive to popular

Sanctuary Lakes Park, this property combines effortless convenience with modern family living and is sure to impress.An

intelligent layout, with spacious and inviting living and sleep zones suggest versatile options for your family. A

head-turning designer kitchen sits pride of place overlooking the casual living and eating area. With endless preparation

space and a huge walk-in-pantry this sleek culinary haven provides seamless connection to relaxing outdoor living. With

gorgeous feature lighting, the generous island bench is just perfect to lay out a gastronomic smorgasbord to share with

guests. Entertain with ease as you take the party poolside for family celebrations and more, with precious memories to be

made here. Positioned at the front of the home, the main bedroom presents a restful place to relax and rejuvenate.

Opulence is on offer here with the ensuite boasting large twin shower, twin vanities and floor to ceiling tiles, and TWO

walk-in robes ensure storage will never be a problem. In addition, the cleverly designed family zone offers a further three

bedrooms and main bathroom, as well as a second living space, ideal for a study area, children´s playroom or a media

room.Education options are within easy reach, including Zuccoli Early Learners Education Centre, Zuccoli Primary and

Mother Teresa Catholic Primary. Local shopping at Zuccoli Plaza is nearby and major shopping centres in central

Palmerston can be found within a 10-minute drive. Head to Sanctuary Lakes Park or Palmerston Water Park for weekend

fun with the kids and Darwin is an easy 25-minute commute.- Spacious home with saltwater pool & outdoor living-

Designer kitchen with huge walk-in pantry- Family area with 4 bedrooms and additional living- Master with opulent

ensuite and 2 walk-in robes- Double bay garage with internal access to pantry- Walk to local childcare, schools, parks and

lake- Close by to Zuccoli Plaza & 10 mins to major shops- Solar system, air-conditioning & fansCall to inspect with the JH

Team today!


